
6 CANADIAN CONTRACT REC'

'I/VUNICIPj\
COST 0r, SIDEWALKS

The City Engineer ef Toionto
pared a comparative maiternient of
of sidetvalks per foot frontage. sh
arunt of anntîal paymer.1s. wbi'
over a persod ni ten years :-

W1î4îh.

4 fi-
5 fi.
o> ft.
8 fi

10oft.
12 fi.

lirizk.

7 3 l1".

14 7-0c
15 2-5c.
22 1I lue.

83 toc.
10 2-5C.

12 3-Ioc.
103-.

The annwal piyments for woc
walks e\terud over a period ai th
only,and are consequently larger,
te total rost per foot frantag

The cast of tbe wnoden wvalks an
îbree years is -Tbire feet v

6 titc; 4 it. %vide, 7 9-lac ; 5 1-
10 4 Sr (I< w;d¶, tl 4-5c ; 8
141 2 je ; o ft. %vide i8c ; 12

21 3-5c.

LEGAL DECISIONS AFFECTING
DIUNICIPALITIES.

ORR v's. TOWNISHIP OF TORONTO.-
Jud.gii.t il on a1ppe.al by defendints from,

Judgrnent of County Court of P>eel in
action ta continue an injunction restrain-

ing defendan-< fron cauàing, water or otber
ma.,tterin1 flood or flow upon plaintifi's
lands and Io direct tbemi to close a certain
culvert built by îhem zicross lite hlig'hway
opposite bis farm, and for diages. It
was contended for defendants tbat tbey
were under s,àuttory obl.gation to kzeep
the hzgfîway in repuqiî, undù -là td.e

repairs or acta coraplained of nierely per-

formned that obligation , Ilhat the repairs
were necessary, that the construction of

the culvert providin; only for the flow of
water accumnulated on the west side oi the

road wvas proper, and in ils construtocion
tbey %vere witbin their staituîotYpowers,aild
piaintiffUs reniedy, if any, wvas under sec.

437 et. seq. oi the Mý\unicil Act ;that

the dtinages, $îoo, wtere excessive; and
that both damnages and injonction shotild
not bave been granied. lHeld, thai, Sein-

hie thi~s cabc does net corne within . the

ratio dir idendi ut 1 rtt. s. bîraifurd, 14
0. p :,, 4' N P r roel'kd on at bar,

but radier wîhin the principal of Newv
\Vestn-.inbter v. Brighouse, 2oS.C.R., 52o,

but it is unnettbsar) to deride ili;s because

the finding bî-low as t0 defendant's negli-
gence ia justified by the evidence, and

therefoie fatal to them, per Strong C.J.O.,
in Derinzv %, Otiiwa, i; A- R-, 712.
Hefd, also, that t.îking into çonsidertion
tbeev*dence as îobringingdowriofistard
seed a.s re-uli of deferidants' acts the

damages weze flot excesî'.e. Ab t. the

T>

lbas pre-

injunction tbe proper course is to suspend
its aperation for a suifirient time 10 enable
defeîîdants 10 exercise te Saaîîtnry power
of expropriation and ai quire tbe land ta
justify tneir itherwtse wrongful aci, and
so.c'x lime is extended until îat Miay next,
WVîth tbis variation judgment below
affirined witb cosîs and appeal dismîssed
ssith costs.

TO GET RID 0F SEWER GAS.

tbe cost Pbiladelpbia is rnaking tests 01 varlotis
owing tlîe niethods ai getting rid oi sewer gis
cb extend Aniong those emplaycd Îs one ai a

patent sewer gis extracting and destroy-

Concrete ing-larnp svhiclî has proved very success-
<IeN) fut in Europe. It is well known tbat the

best means for ibe disposailof sewer gases

14 7-0c. is combustion ilbrougb a bigh temperature.
19 7-10 The larnp made oise of is designed witb

29 1-?e. a view ta tbe production of tbis bigb leet-

den side- perature and ils accomnpanyîng combust-
reyasion. Itis almost air.îigbt, andblsthree gas

,alîbougb jets inside, of wbich one keeps constantly
ei es burn;ng with a saaî fame. The other

nually for two are supposed to be burning wben tbe

ride, cost gas is escaping from the sewer at its foîl

-3 it. svide, cipacity, wbicb isgenerally in tbe day lime.

fi. ide, Tbese two ligbts can be eNtinguisbed or
f.wdluz-,hted froni the outside. When tbe
fi vdilfuminafing gas is turned on, tbe seiver

gas is bîgbly exbilirated, and, according
tn tests alreadv made, about 3,000 cobic
feet ai gas passes int the lamp per botîr.
In escaping il cames in contact witb

the flames, wbich in the lansp obtain
a temperature ai from 6oo 10 8oo degrees
Fahrenheit, and cri be increased ta pro-

bably 1000 degrees. The bîgh temperaIturte

ORL). December Si

decomposes the jammonia and destroysIý
bacteria. The air fram tbe sewer:suppt
tbe oxygen necossary for tbe comhuîtî
of tbe illuminating gas.

BRITISH COLUMBIA GOOD ROADS
ASOCIATION.

The annuQl meeting of tbe Iiriiý
Columbia Gond Roids Association willb
beld in Victori@, B.C., during tbe es
of %ne Fitrniero Cenîcal IO whl,'Lj
wvill open on December 17. Steps hi
been taken to organize the whcr4
province tbrough tbe several vicc.preilJ
dents, so tbat there may be a tboroug 1ý
representative gatbering at this niettis

MIr. F. J. ]Deane, the president of th~
association, has caused ta be circulatd
letter to ail vîce-presidents orging utv

tbcmn tbe neessity of at once takiný
up the niatter Of organlization. brl
Deane bas also been in correspondevc
wîtb Mir. A. W. Camipbell, Provinci
Road Insirluctor for Ontario, svho haj
given suggeçtions in connection witb 1
movement. IsIr. Camipbell states thatt

cbîef object af a Good Roads Assoc-tati
sbould be : To educate the people as i
how roads should be made, and in t
econnmy ai doing work so far as possîk
;n a finisbed manner, consistent with th
requirements ai travel ; what kind c
implements should be employed and ho-
thev sbould be operated ; and-to create
generat interest in the subject.

Mention the CoeITRAT RECORD wht
figuring on municipal works advertised
tbis palier.
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